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Those to Serve 
 

Wednesday Evening, August 14, 2019 
     

Announcements  .......................................... Rickey Tigner 
Lead Singing  ...................................................... BT Hobbs 
First Prayer  .................................................... Don McAlpin 
Read Scripture..……………..…………………Will Durham 
Dismissal Prayer ............................................Danny Lucas 

 
 

Sunday Morning, August 18, 2019 
   
Announcements ........................................... Rickey Tigner 
Lead Singing ....................................................  Gary Byers 
First Prayer.……..…………………………Ronny Cornelius 
Read Scripture ...................................................... Ben Hall 
Preside at Table .................................................. Sam Ford 
Serve Congregation .................................... Chuck Risener 
Serve Congregation ........................................... Clint Scott 
Serve Congregation ........................................ Bud Stewart 
Serve Congregation ..................................... ..Phil Webster 
Dismissal Prayer ........................................... George Doss 
Greeters........................................... William/Janet Durham 
Greeters............................................. Brad/Shannon Leslie 
Nursery Attendant .................................. Brenda Delashmit 
   
 

  Sunday Evening, August 18, 2019 
  
Announcements ........................................... Rickey Tigner 
Lead Singing .................................................... Rusty Hicks 
First Prayer ........................................ ………….…Gary Gill 
Read Scripture ................................................ Jim Maxwell 
Preside at Table .................................................. Sam Ford 
Dismissal Prayer ............................................... Jay Bishop 

  
  “Key Men” for August  

 
Sunday AM (Open) ........................................... Brad Leslie 
Sunday AM (Close) ........................................Danny Lucas 
Sunday PM (Open) ........................................... Gary Byers 
Sunday PM (Close) ............................................... Ben Hall 
Wednesday PM (Open) ............................... Rickey Tigner 
Wednesday PM (Close) .................................. Jim Maxwell 

Prepare Lord’s Supper...................................... Lynn Sipes 

Coming Events 
The Tate Road church of Christ will have a Gospel Meeting 
with James Adkisson on August 18-22. 
There is a calendar on the youth bulletin board in the lobby 
which shows upcoming Youth Events.                                   
On Saturday, August 24 there will be a Back To School Party 
for Pinevale Children’s Home in our annex from 11am-2 pm. 
                                                                                                  

                                 Family Matters 
Gary Gill is home from hospital and slowly improving.  
Terry Webster is battling cancer and needs our prayers!  
Dottie Clift is home and improving, but will be on blood thin-
ners for several months.  
 

                               Community Matters                                            

Mary Clowers, aunt of Gary Byers and her daughter, Lisa 
could both use our prayers at this time.  
Laura Adkins is dealing with severe back pain.  
Susan Boyd, sister of Jan Webster, is still at MD Anderson 
dealing with cancer and needs our prayers. 
                                 

                                          Prayer List 
Dianne Luttrell, Wanda Whaley, Foy Norwood, Gerald Mills, 
Roselyn Leslie, Gary Bryant, Tyler Bizzell, Paige & Betty 
Gillon, Brian Vaughn, Travis Kennedy, Larry Keller, Lester 
Bell, Ronny Hilliard, Samantha Butler.    
                                                                               
Remember our service men & women in your prayers. 
Remember all our missionaries in your prayers. 
 
                                                  

  

  Daily Bible Reading Schedule 

Sunday, Aug. 18……………………….………………..Lev. 13 
Monday, Aug. 19 ............................................ ….1 Chron. 4-6 
Tuesday, Aug. 20 .................................................. 2 Kings 1-3 
Wednesday, Aug. 21 ..................................... Proverbs 24-27 
Thursday, Aug. 22 ................................................. Daniel 1-3 
Friday, Aug. 23........................................................... Luke 11 
 
Saturday, Aug. 24… ... ……………………………….1 Thess. 

                                         
                          Shut-ins 
   
Mary Davis, Rm. C-16, Pine Meadows Healthcare,  700 
Nuckolls Rd., Bolivar, TN. 38008. 

Lillian Eason, Kennington Pointe, 6301 Village Grove Dr. 
#233, Memphis, TN 38115. 
Mr. & Mrs. Odis Bizzell, 1755 Powell Chapel Rd., Middle-
ton, TN 38052.                                                         
Lisa Luttrell Barton, Uni Health, 505 Southml , Live Oaks 
Dr, Moncks Corner, South Carolina 29461.   
Roselyn Leslie, Carriage Court, Memory Care Unit, 1645 
W. Massey Rd, Memphis, TN 38120.  

 

                         JEFF’S JOTTINGS 
 

Monday's for the Master meets again 

August 26 at 6:45pm for a devotional, do-

nuts and coffee. At 7 pm we will make vis-

its and prepare cards to be mailed. 
   
Our Fall Lectureship Series begins 

Wednesday, September 4 on the theme 

“The Christian Woman.” Flyers are now on 

the lobby tables and can be handed out at 

your convenience.   

                                                                     

Our Item of the Week is baked beans. You 

can bring other items any time.  
                                                                                                              
  WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED? 
1. Hear the Word of God- Romans 10:17.                                                                          

2. Believe the Word of God- Mark 16:16.       

3. Repent of sins- Acts 17:30-31.                  

4. Confess Christ- Romans 10:9-10.  

5. Be Baptized to wash away sins - Acts  

22:16; 1 Peter 3:20-21; Mark 16:16 

6. Be Faithful unto death- Rev. 2:10.   
 

        Do It For The Children  
Parents get deeply excited and involved with 

what their children are doing in school. 

They make sure the children prepare for 

classes. They make sure the children never 

miss a class, a practice or an event. They are 

even there with them. They send their chil-

dren to all kinds of clinics and training 
sessions, even at great cost. They pro-

vide their children with whatever they 

need to succeed in those areas, but then 

when it comes to God, things are differ-

ent. 

 If most parents could get as excited 

about spiritual things for their children 

as they do over those earthy things, we 

would see a real difference in the faith 

of our youth! “Train up a child in the 

way he should go; and when he is old, 

he will not depart from it.” (Proverbs 

22:6) What is your child studying in 

Bible Class? Do they have a book and 

do they prepare for Bible classes? Do 

your children participate in youth 

Devos? Do they attend summer Bible 

Camp? Do you study the Bible with 

them and talk about what is important? 

Parents, you push your children hard 

and pressure them to learn and partici-

pate in things that will last only a few 

short years.  

Why not push and pray and plead and 

train and lead in order to get them to 

heaven for eternity? How important is  

young people who do not yet have chil-

dren should prepare and plan now to 

have the focus on God when you are 

married with children. Let’s go to heav-

en together!  -Charles Box 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                   

your child’s spiritual life to you? You 

young people who do not yet have chil-

dren should prepare and plan now to have 

the focus on God when you are married 

with children. Let’s go to heaven together!  
-Charles Box 

 

          How Are You Speaking? 
 

A dog owner was trying to force-feed his 

dog some cod liver oil. The dog resisted 

violently. As the “fight” continued, some 

of the oil spilled onto the floor. The dog 

eagerly lapped it up. It wasn’t the medi-

cine he was rejecting; it was the method of 

delivery. Some of us seem to think that 

one honestly mistaken about some doc-

trine needs to be rebuked and condemned 

rather than taught.  

When we do this, we often do more harm 

than good, solidifying people in their er-

ror. When we are correcting a brother 

overtaken in a fault, we are to do so with 

gentle- ness and humility (Gal. 6:1). When 

we answer those who ask for a reason for 

our hope, we are to answer with gentle-

ness and respect (2 Peter 3:16). Whenever 

we speak, we are to speak truth with love 

(Ephesians 4:15).                                
-Cecil May, Jr.  

                                                                 

“Cast away care; he that loves sorrow 
lengthens not a day, nor can he buy      

tomorrow.” -T. Dekkler  

 

“For God has not given us a 

spirit of timidity but of pow-

          But It Sounds So Good                   
Now this I say, lest anyone should deceive 

you with persuasive words (Colossians 2:4).  

John described Satan as the one who de-

ceives the whole world (Revelation 12:9). In 

the garden of Eden, the devil did this in per-

son (Genesis 3:1-6). Most often, though, he 

uses people to spread his lies. The Christians 

in Colosse faced an onslaught of error which 

Paul urged them to reject. Consisting of a 

mixture of Greek philosophy, Jewish specu-

lation, and just enough Bible to make it pal-

atable, this novel system resulted in denying 

the gospel and forfeiting salvation!  

Why would anyone buy into it? Because it 

sounded good, especially when presented by 

a skillful speaker. For example, it taught the 

Colossians to worship angels (Colossians 

2:18). Angels are great! What could be 

wrong with getting the angels on our side? 

Sounds good! But in fact such is idolatry 

which robs us of our reward! Today the 

same type of reasoning tells us to pray to 

“saints,” especially Mary. Who would have 

more influence with her Son than Mary? So 

get her on your side! Sounds good! But Bib-

lical teaching says Jesus Himself is the one 

mediator (1 Timothy 2:5). We come to God 

through Him (John 14:6; 15:16).  

Paul warned against being deceived by “per-

suasive words” (Colossians 2:4). Persuasive 

means they sound reasonable, but are, in 

fact, false. Such was Satan’s tactic in Eden: 

“Eve, you won’t die! You’ll be like God, 

knowing good and evil!” How reasonable 

and good that must have sounded; but what a 

disaster resulted from believing it! Beware 

of those who “by smooth words and flatter-

ing speech deceive the hearts of the simple” 

(Romans 16:28). Just because it sounds good 

doesn’t mean it is!  -Joe Slater 


